









































都道府県名 n 都道府県名 n 都道府県名 n
北海道 12 石川 4 岡山 4
青森 4 福井 2 広島 7
岩手 3 山梨 4 山口 2
宮城 2 長野 4 徳島 3
秋田 4 岐阜 5 香川 2
山形 1 静岡 7 愛媛 7
福島 2 愛知 7 高知 3
茨城 3 三重 5 福岡 6
栃木 4 滋賀 4 佐賀 3
群馬 4 京都 4 長崎 2
埼玉 5 大阪 8 熊本 3
千葉 2 兵庫 7 大分 3
東京 10 奈良 3 宮崎 3
神奈川 5 和歌山 1 鹿児島 4
新潟 2 鳥取 1 沖縄 5

















私立 6 7．7 24 35．8 30 65．2









































説明変数 標準化偏回帰係数 偏相関係数 判定
部員数 0．3805 0．4044 p＜．001
ピッチング
マシン台数 0．2342 0．2693 p＜．01








90人以上 1 1．3 5 7．5 11 23．9
75～89人 2 2．6 11 16．4 8 17．4
60～74人 8 10．3 20 29．9 19 41．3
45～59人 11 14．1 19 28．4 6 13．0
30～44人 25 32．1 11 16．4 2 4．3
29人以下 31 39．7 1 1．5
平 均 36．3人 60．3人 77．4人


















6 台 2 3．0 4 8．7
5 台 3 4．5 11 23．9
4 台 4 5．1 11 10．4 10 21．7
3 台 16 20．5 23 34．3 6 13．0
2 台 38 48．7 21 31．3 9 19．6
1 台 19 24．4 5 7．5
0 台 1 1．3
N.A. 1 1．5 2 4．3
平 均 2．0台 2．9台 4．3台













700～1000万円 2 2．6 5 7．5 3 6．5
600～699万円 1 1．5 3 6．5
500～599万円 1 1．5 6 13．0
400～499万円 3 3．8 6 9．0 7 15．2
300～399万円 7 9．0 10 14．9 8 17．4
200～299万円 7 9．0 16 23．9 2 4．3
100～199万円 25 32．1 12 17．9 4 8．7
100万円未満 29 37．2 11 16．4 2 4．3
N.A. 5 6．4 5 7．5 11 23．9
平 均 151．6万円 263．9万円 395．7万円



















































藤 田 雅 文
―３８３―
The purpose of this study was to investigate determinants of competition results of high school base-
ball clubs. The subjects were 191 managers of high school baseball clubs in Japan whole country. The in-
vestigations were performed from October to December in 2010. Competition results were made score by
results of prefectural preliminary stage of national meet in summer during 2010 after 2006. The subjects
were classified under three groups that were high grades, average grades, and low grades. 37 items of in-
vestigation that were assumed determinants were selected on grounds of previous researches. Those were
composed of 29 items on managerial resources of humans, facilities and funds, 6 items on the situation of
practice, and 2 items on the system of admitting students into high schools and universities designated.
The data were analyzed by chi−square test, multiple comparisons, simple regression analysis, and multiple
regression analysis,
The results of chi−square test and multiple comparisons showed that determinants of competition re-
sults were picked out as follows.
1）The total number of club members.
2）The number of members who gained admission into the high school in the school district
other than his own.
3）The number of members who were admitted to the high school on the recommendations.
4）The baseball ground reserved only for the clubs.
5）The training field in case of rain.
6）The bus reserved only for the clubs.
7）The number of batting cage.
8）The number of pitching machine.
9）The amount of operating expenses for the year.
Multiple regression analysis with quantitative data showed that the total number of club members was
first determinants, the number of pitching machine was the second, and the amount of operating expenses
for the year was the third. It was estimated by simple regression analysis that 82 club members, 5 pitch-
ing machines and operating expenses of 6,260 thousands-yen a year were necessary conditions for getting
high grade competition results.
A Study on determinants of competition results
of high school baseball clubs
FUJITA Masafumi
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